
Texas Gulf Coast Bull Terrier 
Rescue Update



MAX IS MISSING!
REWARD! Please spread the word! Max was LOST on 

December 31, 2019 in Houston, TX 77088 
near Log Hollow and N Houston Rosslyn Rd.

Description: Brindle bull terrier. Black collar. 
Missing tags. White spot up nose. Back 
white paws. Front white socks. White chest. 
White ring around neck.

Please message us or call his adopter at 
2819672551 if you have any information. 
Max is microchipped.



HELP DESPERATELY NEEDED!
CAN YOU FOSTER?
Without dog-savvy, reliable foster homes, we 
cannot rescue Bull Terriers! We have dogs waiting 
to come to rescue and no place to put them.

All fostering requires is a safe, quiet space to put a 
crate and lots of TLC – we can provide the rest! 

If you want to talk more about becoming one of our 
wonderful foster families, please contact us at: 
bullterrierrescuehouston@gmail.com



iGive.com

Shop at 1900+ stores at iGive.com and do more good for our 
rescue!

Every purchase from great stores like Walmart, JC Penney, Office 
Depot, HSN, Staples, QVC, Expedia, Lands' End, Groupon, 
Nordstrom, Dell, Macy's and Apple, at any of our 1918 retailers, 
means a donation for your cause or charity. Shopping has never 
been more meaningful!

https://www.igive.com/html/allcauses.cfm?causeid=76334


THEO | 
ADOLESCENT

Theo is a card! LOVES to play ball. About 18 
months old and ready for a new home. Plays nice 
with others. A tired bull terrier is a good bull 
terrier!



LILLIAN | ADULT
Petite Lillian is looking for a quiet 
home as an only pet. She is 
uncomfortable in busy 
environments and prefers to 
hang with her person in the 
house or on the patio. She has 
excellent manners, loves car 
rides, and enjoys quiet walks. A 
home with older adults would be 
perfect for Lillian.



ZEUS | ADULT

Zeus is around 2-3 years old and super friendly, great on 
leash, good with children and other dogs, and very sweet. He 
is doing well in his foster home. He has a lot of bullie energy 
but is very bright & a quick learner.

Zeus is fully vetted and ready for his Forever Home!



VALERIE | 
ADULT
Heartworm Positive*

Meet Valerie - a fully-fledged member of the Floppy Eared Bull Terriers 
club!

This girl is 2-3 years old and was found stray by a Good Samaritan last 
month, they held her for several weeks but were unable to find an 
owner and already had multiple dogs so could not keep her. Valerie is 
already a favorite at our vet clinic and is very sweet. She is 
unfortunately heartworm positive, which will be treated by rescue.



TREVOR | YOUNG 
ADULT
HW Positive*

Trevor is about 3 years old is 
nearing the end of his heartworm 
treatment. This boy is good on a 
leash, a little rambunctious but 
settles quickly. He has been good 
with other dogs and is currently in 
a foster home with a young child, 
who he is very gentle with.



ACE | ADOLESCENT

Ace is a sweet, well mannered boy who is around 
18-24 months old. He is heartworm negative, fully 
vetted and ready to join his new family!



BERNIE | ADULT

Two-year old Bernie joined rescue recently with a bad case of 
demodex mange, which is not contagious. He has been 
treated at our vet and is on the road to recovery. Bernie is 
heartworm negative and ready for a new home where he will 
need plenty of exercise and structure to keep him occupied.



JESTER | ADULT

Jester was found stray, in very 
poor shape. He is on medication 
for his skin – this dog is a 
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH! He is 
on the petite side for a male bully, 
quiet, gentle, excellent on leash, 
polite and earns dog friends easily. 
He has even learned to ignore the 
foster’s cat.



ASHTON | PUPPY

Ashton is an 8 month old puppy 
who was found starving and 
emaciated on the streets of 
Houston. He is suffering from 
demodex mange, which is not 
contagious, but is heartworm 
negative. He enjoys walkies with 
the resident bullies in his foster 
home.



DELILAH | ADULT

Delilah is about two years old and was found 
stray in a rural, wooded area. Once we were 
made aware of her, one of our volunteers 
immediately hopped in the car to go look for her 
and miraculously caught her immediately! 
Delilah has great house manners and knows how 
to relax – she LOVES to cuddle on the couch. She 
does well in her crate but could use some 
improvement with her leash skills. 

Delilah is borderline heartworm positive – this 
means we’ll start her on preventative and retest 
in 6 months to reevaluate. 



PENNY | ADULT

Penny is returning to rescue through no fault of her 
own. She previously spent some time with our 
trainer: learning impulse control, how to be calm 
and hold in one place – the tools she needs to be a 
happy, confident bullie. She is smart as a whip!



COURTESY POST
Priscilla

Priscilla is a mature female Bull Terrier, 45lbs, 
spayed, up to date on all shots and is currently on a 
“slow kill” method for heart worms due to her age 
and the fact that she is healthy and has zero 
symptoms of heartworm disease.

Priscilla was adopted out previously, but 
unfortunately, her family got displaced due to 
flooding during Hurricane Imelda. She is currently 
located in Orange, TX.

Her new home must have experience to handle a 
Bull Terrier. Due to her being a mature adult, she’s 
not as rowdy as a much younger Bull Terrier. She’s 
sweet, not too friendly with cats and small dogs, 
but can work well with some other dogs her size.

Please email Caron at CaronHolt2016@gmail.com 
to inquire about Priscilla.



Support Rescue With 
Your Weekly Shop!
We would like to remind everyone:
If you shop at Kroger, please enroll in the Community 
Rewards Program to assist the Texas Gulf Coast Bull 
Terrier Rescue. 
Connect your Kroger Plus card to our organization to 
support Rescue every time you shop! 
Our organization number is (LY275).
You can enroll online at 
www.krogercommunityrewards.com - you will need to 
create an online account if you don't already have 
one, or ask at the customer services desk at your local 
Kroger store. 
Thank you!

http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/


Please consider making a 
donation
…so we can help more dogs like 
Penny!

If you would like to make a donation to help our Rescue 
efforts, we are a 501(c)(3) public charity in the State of Texas 
and the full amount of any contributions are deductible for 
federal income tax purposes. A tax donation receipt will be 
sent in response to all gifts, as requested.

A donation can be made via the PayPal button on our 
website – www.texasbullterrier.org – click on the “Rescue” 
tab.

We typically take in, rehabilitate and re-home over 50 bull 
terriers every year.  Our efforts are conducted entirely by 
volunteers and we depend on public support in order to 
continue our day to day operations.  Every penny of donated 
funds goes towards veterinary needs and daily care of the 
bullies in our program. Adoption fees only cover a portion of 
our expenses. Many of the dogs we take in are malnourished, 
sick, injured or have been abused, so you can imagine that 
our expenses are high - but we believe that if an animal has 
the courage to survive the abuse it has been dealt, it 
deserves medical treatment and a loving home for its 
remaining years. 

http://www.texasbullterrier.org/


Please consider helping us
by visiting our Amazon.Com
Wish List and contributing
some much-needed items
to help our cause – food,
bedding, toys, supplements
– every little item will help us
keep the rescue bullies
happy and healthy!

Rescue Wishlist Link: 
http://a.co/cJTgOjE

Join us in TGC BULL TERRIER 
RESCUE ADOPTERS & FRIENDS on 

Facebook!

http://a.co/cJTgOjE
http://www.facebook.com/texasbullterrier
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